GET INVOLVED WITH NACCHO ONLINE
BLOGS

VIRTUAL
COMMUNITIES

The Essential Elements of Local Public Health

NACCHO’s virtual communities are knowledge-sharing
and networking platforms around specific public health
topics. Join at virtualcommunities.naccho.org.

News, resources, and events related to
environmental health and infectious disease.
Read: essentialelements.naccho.org
Contribute: Contact Michelle Shapiro at mshapiro@
naccho.org to discuss a featured blog post or submit
an event or resource.

Local Environmental Health Directors &
Managers Collaborative

For environmental health leaders to share ideas and
engage in collaborative learning.

Stories from the Field

Local health department stories, with a focus on
challenges, solutions, and lessons learned.
Read: nacchostories.org
Contribute: Submit your own story through the
form on the website.

Model Aquatic Health Code (MAHC) Network
For MAHC users and subject-matter experts to get
updates and give input.

Network for Vector Control Professionals

For vector control staff across the county to share
best practices and lessons learned.

NACCHO Voice: The Word on Local Health
Departments
NACCHO’s take on local public health issues.
Read: nacchovoice.naccho.org

SOCIAL MEDIA
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E-NEWSLETTERS

Only use blue and/or white.
For more details check out our
Brand Guidelines.

@NACCHOalerts

Subscribe to NACCHO e-newsletters: Log in or create
a MyNACCHO account at eweb.naccho.org/eweb. Click
“My Subscriptions,” and check the boxes next to the
e-newsletters you want to receive.

facebook.com/NACCHOHQ

The Greener Side of Local Public Health

@NACCHOalerts

Monthly environmental health digest of news,
resources, and events from Essential Elements.

Food Safety Leaders List

Monthly food safety digest of opportunities, news,
and resources from Essential Elements.

linkedin.com/company/naccho
youtube.com/user/NACCHOph

NACCHO Connect

Bi-weekly highlights across NACCHO.

Contact: Michelle Shapiro, mshapiro@naccho.org

The mission of the National Association of County and City Health
Officials (NACCHO) is to improve the health of communities by
strengthening and advocating for local health departments.
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